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These TEMBO girls are proudly wearing their pink t-shirts, which indicate they
are enrolled in one of the Tanzania academic enrichment programs.
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President’s Report – 2021
As did Trinity UC, TJF coped with a second year of the pandemic, refining meeting skills via Zoom and
learning how to present information online.
We welcomed Dave Gibb back after a year’s mandated absence from the Board. He returned to his
former position as Treasurer. Continuing on this year are Mark Cuddy, as Secretary, Rosemary Gibb as
President, and the following Directors: Gloria Sorge, Irene Savage, Danielle Parenteau, and Sara
Grimwood.
We were excited to be able to present a TJF campaign this past year. In 2020, we were blindsided by the
pandemic. We did not know how to run an online campaign, or if, at a time of financial uncertainty for
many, we should even be asking the congregation for donations. But this year, having honed our
technological skills, we invited Arlene McKechnie from TEMBO, to Zoom in with us on April 25 to tell us
about the wonderful work being done to educate girls in remote parts of Tanzania. Arlene screen-shared
an array of interesting photos that transported us to the areas where TEMBO was working.
During the May 2 Sunday service, we read letters from EcoEquitable, a job training sewing program in
Ottawa, and from Water Aid Canada, which provides clean water to many parts of the world. The letters
expressed appreciation to TJF and its donators, saying that the financial support given by TJF over past
years has made a significant improvement in the lives of many people. In fact, EcoEquitable is now selfsufficient and no longer needs our support.
A bonus at that May 2 service was the beautiful gift of music offered by Noemi Parenteau Comfort.
The following are the four projects that donators from Trinity supported in 2021:
1. TEMBO: Tanzania Education and Micro-Business Opportunity:
$3000 to the Girls Sponsorship Program in Tanzania in order that 40 to 45 girls could be admitted to
secondary school and supported in their four years there.
2. Malawi Water Project: $4000 to provide clean water and improved sanitation in Malawi. Villagers are
taught how to construct household biosand water filters and how to repair and maintain water wells.
3. Guatemala Stove Project: $4000 to fund the “Cookstoves for Primary Schools in Maya Communities”.
This funding will enable the construction of four chimney-vented school cookstoves in rural Maya
communities and the purchase of nutritional lunch supplements.
4. Embrace International Foundation: $5000 to help provide home-based rehabilitation services such
as physiotherapy, occupational, and speech therapy to children living with disabilities in the rural western
part of Uganda.
Since TJF was established in the year 2000, we have made 60 awards totalling $287,210.
On behalf of the TJF Board of Directors, thank you so very much for your continued support of worthy
projects such as these.
Rosemary Gibb,
President
Trinity Jubilee Foundation

Statement of Operations – January 1, 2021 - December 31, 2021
ACTIVE ACCOUNT
Revenues from 2021
Donations
Investment Interest

$
$

Transfers in from Capital Account

$ 325,000.00

Total Revenues 2021

$ 337,064.07

Expenditures from 2021
Awards
Bank Account Fees
Administration Costs

$ 13,000.00
$
8.00
$
34.98

Transfer out to Capital Account

$ 218,301.51

Total Expenditures

$ 231,342.49

5136.38
6927.69

Active Account Summary
Balance on December 31, 2020
Total Revenue 2021
Total Expenditures 2021

$ 1,413.04
$ 337,064.07
$ 231,342.49

Active Account Balance on December 31, 2021 $ 107,134.62

CAPITAL ACCOUNT
Current Investment:
November 16, 2020 - $25,000 invested in a 20-month term @ 1.30% - matures July 17, 2022
December 21, 2021 - $100,000 invested in a 60 day term @ 0.20% - matures February 19, 2022
Capital Account Balance on December 31, 2021 - $125,000.00

David Gibb
Treasurer

PROJECTS SUPPORTED
2001
* $7,000- Co-op. Dev. Fndn of Canada (CDF)- for farmers’ co-op in El Salvador.
* $5,085- WaterCan- to assist development of well and water system in Uganda
2002
* $15,000- Habitat for Humanity – to assist building a house for an Ottawa family.
2003
* $7,185- CDF - to assist Home Care-Givers in Soweto to provide care to AIDS victims.
* $10,000- Cause Canada – rehab of war-affected women and children in Sierra Leone.
2004
* $10,000- Inter Pares – to help staff and operate health clinics in the slums of Manila.
2005
* $10,520- CDF - to continue assisting the Soweto Home Care-Givers Co-operative.
* $3,000- to assist the Multifaith Housing Initiative (Ottawa) (MFHI) to acquire condos.
2006
* $5,542- WaterCan – to provide sanitation system for a school in Ethiopia.
2007
* $10,500- Cause Canada – to help disadvantaged children in Sierra Leone.
* $5,000- CanHave - to help provide vocational schooling for AIDS orphans in Uganda.
2008
* $6,000- Cause Canada – to assist the school development program in Sierra Leone.
* $2,500- CanHave- to further assist equipping the vocational school in Uganda.
* $1,250- TEMBO- to assist in the construction of a guest house in Tanzania.
* $350- United Church of Canada – for the Myanmar cyclone relief fund.
2009
* $10,400- Cause Canada – to assist building a new school in Sulamania, Sierra Leone.
* $1,500- TEMBO – to assist with its development program in Tanzania.
2010
* $9,370- Cause Canada – to further assist the school project in Sierra Leone.
* $4,000- Arctic Children and Youth Foundation - to assist with a youth program.
2011
* $8,500- Cause Canada – continued assistance with the school in Sierra Leone.
* $2,000- MFHI (Ottawa) for site improvements at its apartment complex.
2012
* $5,000- Canadian Hunger Foundation – a water scheme in Northern Pakistan.
* $3,000- Cause Canada – an agriculture and food security program in Sierra Leone
2013
* $4,550- CEYOHO - assisting victims of AIDS in Botswana.
* $3,000- TEMBO - assisting in building a library in Tanzania.
* $3,000- Cause Canada - to provide birthing huts in Sierra Leone.
2014
* $6,350- WEIF – Office for microcredit loans to women in Pakistan.
* $10,000- Inter Pares – to train community health workers in the Philippines.
* $3,000- Cause Canada – infant nutrition program in Sierra Leone.

2015
* $10,000- Inter Pares - Women’s health in Philippines.
* $3,000- EcoEquitable – Sewing for Jobs, Ottawa.
* $2,000- Cause Canada – Ebola prevention in Sierra Leone
2016
* $5,000 - EcoEquitable – Sewing for Jobs, Ottawa
* $5,000 - Inter Pares – Likhaan Centre for Women's Health, Philippines
* $5,000 – War Child – Education for Child Victims of War, South Sudan
2017
* $5,000 - Inter Pares – Likhaan Centre for Women's Health, Philippines
* $5,000 - EcoEquitable – Sewing for Jobs – Beginners' Program - Ottawa
* $3,000 – Care Canada – Healthy Moms, Healthy Babies Initiative - Malawi, Zimbabwe, Mozambique
* $1,000 – War Child – Education for children & youth affected by war – South Sudan
* $1,000 – Water Aid Canada – Clean Water for Schools Project – Kenya, Uganda, Ethiopia
2018
* $5,000 – EcoEquitable – purchase and installation of industrial sewing equipment
* $5,000 – Inter Pares – Likhaan Centre for Women’s Health, Philippines
* $5,000 – WaterAid Canada – Deliver Life Project in rural Tanzania

2019
* $4000 - Africa Community Technical Service Society - Community water systems, Uganda
* $4000 - CARE Canada – Improving health and well-being of mothers and children, Malawi,
Mozambique and Zambia
* $4000 - Children’s Care International – Combatting child exploitation, India and Thailand
* $4000 - EcoEquitable – Employment and skills training for immigrant women and the
underemployed, Ottawa
* $4000 - OneProsper International – Effective agricultural practices to raise family income
levels and facilitate girls’ school attendance, India
* $4000 - WaterCan/EauVive Canada (formerly WaterAid Canada) – Clean water and
sanitation in rural maternity clinics, Tanzania
2020
* $5000 - EcoEquitable - Expansion of Sewing for Jobs program in Ottawa
* $1700 - Fight 4 Freedom - Support for those affected by human trafficking in the Philippines
* $4000 - Humanity and Inclusion - Support to disabled and vulnerable women in Bolivia
* $2500 - Mikinduri Children of Hope - Relieving poverty and sickness in western Kenya
* $13,000 - TEMBO - Support “Learning in Longido”, a literacy, life skills and job training
program in a remote area of Tanzania. Also the sponsoring of two students.
* $4000 - The Walking School Bus - Installation of a solar powered digital education kit in a
school in India
2021
* $3000 - TEMBO - Girls Sponsorship Program in Tanzania - Allowed 40 to 45 girls to be
admitted to secondary school
* $4000 - The Malawi Water Project - Teaches villagers in Malawi, Africa to obtain clean water
and improve sanitation
* $4000 - Guatemala Stove Project - Enabled construction of four chimney-vented school
cookstoves
* $5000 - Embrace International Foundation - To help provide home-based rehabilitation
services to children with disabilities living in rural western Uganda.
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WASH (Water, Sanitation and Hygiene) training session being held with community
volunteers to teach them proper sanitation and hygiene practices.
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